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'WMOngtoa. mM>r K.~ribe Su- 
9TMM ©o«rt today t«fad7 rajeet- 

' od a trom iMMttn ^T. Mtoton 
to gtfr* klm a last' chai>«e to rin- 
dleata kimstit “tor the honor of 
the American Jadtciary.”

The court refused to hear his 
peal from a oouTlctlon for con

spiracy to sell judicial tarors 
■when he was senior judge of the 

, federal circuit court of appeals at 
Nerw York, on -whlcti he had 
serred 28 years.

Jfanton was sentenced last 
June to serve two years In prison 
and pay a $10,000 Hue—the max- 
inui-m sentence under the charge 
—hut has been free In $10,000 
bail pendtng final appeal. He 
might file a petition for a rehear
ing iby the Supreme court within 
25 days but the action would not 
require the New York court to 
grant him a further stay from 
prison.

It was reported In New York 
that Manton. who occupied the 
highest and most venerated judi
cial poet in the nation sihort of 
the Supreme court Itself, prob
ably wiU enter prison within a 
■week to start serving his sen
tence.

Manton’s fall was without a 
narallel in the last three centur

ies of the history of British or 
American jurisprudence, no Eng
lish-speaking judge of such rank 
having been similarly stigmatized 
since Francis Bacon, lord chan- 

4l5ollor of England, was deprived 
of office more than 300 years 
ago.

In the trial the government 
offered evidence that Manton’s 
decisions had hc'n influenced by 
direct and Indirect bribes run
ning into thou.sjinds upon thous
ands of dollars.

Millions of young hees traveled 
north from tiie southern states 
by fast e.xpress. motor truck, ami 
airplane last spring, to replace 
winter losses in bee yards from 
Main to Montana.

CLOIE KNIGHT
Formerly with Quality Cleaners

Announces The Opening 
Of A Sewing Room In the 
Basement At Penney’s 

Store March 1st
All kinds of sewing and altera

tions at reasonable prices.

Telephone 37

Roirte 2 N«
ROARINO RIVSR, Route 

Feb. 2T.—Uttle change was re
ported last week in the condition 
of Rev. N. T. Jarvis, critically ill 
since a' stroke two months ago.

Miss Esther Cothren was sick 
last week.

Little Elaine and Donald Dean 
Wheeler, of Kannapolis, have 
been visiting 4n the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks.

Minnie Love’s cow died last 
Wednesday evening, leaving a lit
tle calf.

Robert Johnson bought a new 
car recently.

iMrs. Laura Linney went Friday 
to see her brother-in-law. Rev. 
Noah Jarvis;. Mr. Noah Jarvis, Jr., 
and little nephew, Jimmie Mathis, 
came down for her.

Mrs. Victoria Segraves quickly 
recovered from her illness of a 
few weeks ago. The report circu
lated that she might have had a 
stroke was untrue.

Miss Pauline Sparks, Miss Lu
cille Pardue, Robert Sparks, and 
Robert Johnson spent Sunday, 
18, in Kannapolis with Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. E. Wheeler.

Mrs. J. L. Mathis and little son, 
Jimmie, spent a few days last 
week with her father, Rev. N. T. 
Jarvis.

Lilly Parks, colored, returned 
home sometime ago from Pitts
burg. Her daughter, Katie, was 
about the same and unable to ac
company her.

The death of Mr. W. O. Huff
man, Wilkes native suddenly 
stricken at his Elkin home some
time ago, wa.s regretted by many 
old friends in this neighborhood. 
In 1S13 ho and Mrs. Huffman 
lived at the old Tilley place with 
Mrs. Laura Linney and the late 
■Mrs. Virginia .Masiin. Earlier they 
lived at .Mrs. Mattie Staley’s place 
and in a house on Mr. A. Mathis’ 
farm.

.Mrs, Dare Cothren and little 
son, who live with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eller, near Millers 
Creek, visited her mother-in-law, 
.Mr.s. G. W. Cothren, last week.

Edrahnd Lowes’ clumsy attempt 
to prove friendship for “Our 
Neighbors—the Carters,’’ the 
Paramount film which opens 
Monday at the Liberty Theatre, 
almost loses his happy wife, Ge
nevieve Toibin, and threatens the 
happiness of the brave little fam
ily who lend their name to the 
title.

Hughes In Good 
I Health
i Washington, Feb. 24.—C. E 
j Hughes rounded, out 10 years of 
I service as chief justice today.
I Friends said he is iu good 
I health and has no intention of re- 
I tiring.

Ads. get attention—and resulta

Friday and 
Saturday Features!

3 POUND COTTON BATTS
FULL QUILT AND COMFORT SIZE- 
LIMITED SUPPLY—PER BATT

WUde £ait

The sort of family which lives 
on “Maple Avenue’’ in any small 
town in the United States, owns 
its home or is struggling to do 
so, is headed by a tolerant hus
band and father and a very wise 
and sweet wife and mother who 
are the p.’’ou(l parents of four or 
five children is brought to the 
screen in the new Paramount 
drama. “Our Neighbors — the 
Carters’, which will have its first 
local sliowing Monday at the Lib
erty Theatre.

Tilt' Carters are a typical Amer
ican family, and Kay Hainter and 
Frank Craven are well cast as 
the heads of the family. Miss 
Bairiter is seen as “Ma“ Carter 
mother of five lovely children 
Frank Craven plays her tolerant 
and understanding husband, a 
man who owms a small business- 
he’s the local druggist, affection
ately known to all as “old Doc.’’ 
Among their oldest friends are 
Edmund Lowe and Genevieve 
Tobin, cast as a couple who have 
gone to live in the big city and 
found success there. The Carter 
children are played by a group 
o f talented youngsters—Gloria 
Carter, Donald Brenon, Bennie 
Rartletl, Scotty Beckett and Joyce 
Arleen.

The setting is a smali Ohio 
town. As the picture opens. Fay 
Bainter is about to leave for Chi
cago to visit Lowe and .Miss Tob
in. old frolnds.

The tiip is a success in more 
ways than one. The real purpose 
of Miss Painter’s visit is to ask 
a famous- doctor whether be can 
do anything for a crippled son. 
He says that he can—and she is 
very glad that she has scrimped 
and scraped to save $1,000 in 
her nineteen years of married life.

On her return, liowever, she 
learns that Craven has lost his 
business to a competitor. She 
gives him the $1,000 to start in 
business again.

The story proceeds Itt a climax 
through a series of dramatic in
cidents.

The picture was produced by 
Charles R. Rogers, who produces 
another “find" In Joyce Arleeii, 
seen a.s. the very young daughter, 
aud directed by Ralph Murphy.

Hainiel Man Cobbm Oiit On 
Bone Sdiaa Tax Re

peal Platform
' • ^

Hamlet, Fab. 27: — Bryant 
Thompson, Hamlet bnsineas man, 
has announced ihls candidacy tor 
governor in the Democratic pri
mary.

Thompson said he favored re
peal of the state sales tax, desired 
to see North Carolina bone dry, 
and advocated diversion of state 
highway funds to meet the needs 
of the state.

“At this time,” Thonxpson said 
in a statement, "we cannot af
ford to spend $50,000,000 on new 
highways because . . . We’ are a 
very poor state, and if we were 
in position to spend $50,000,000 
on highways we certainly could 
arrange to discontinue the pres;- 
ent 3 per cant sales tax.

“I am bitterly oi^MMed to the 
present 3 per cent sales tax ... I 
also favor the state highway pa
trol being put under civil service 
in order to remove politics as 
much as possible . . . North Car
olina is one of the greatest in
dustrial states and everything 
possible should be done to en
courage Industry . .

Thompson said that he did not 
see now anything could ibe done 
for the schools at this time unless 
extra taxes were Involved.

'Monday night , at tha ra^Jar 
maeting of the K. ot.P. Lodge 
No..'67, three" new members^ D. 
V. Deal, C. B. Eller William" 
Brame were' initiated into Rank 
of Page. This brings the claaa up 
to seven candidates now ready 
for Second Rank work. Begin
ning next Monday night, March 
4th, the 2nd Rank work will be
gin, with Kyle ‘ Hayee as candidate.

The Lod^ is very proud of this 
class and urges all members to 
attend the meetings and help 
make the work worthwhile.

General Pershing 
Reminds Allies \^at 
He Told Them In *18

Potent Romance
In ‘Green Hell*

Teamed together for the first 
time, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and 

' Joan Bennett are said to make 
' one of the most striking romantic 
couples ever seen in a motion pic
ture. Tliey will be seen as co- 
stars of “Green Hell,’’ initial 
Famous Productions films for 
Universal release, which is show
ing at the New Orpheum Theatre 
today and tomorrow.

In (he story. Joan is inadver
tently marooned in the jungle 
camp of six men, headed by Fair
banks, who re.sents her presence 
because of its demoralizing effect 
upon his men. Joan is equally 
spiteful toward him. So they fall 
in love.

However, the plot requires an 
attack by savages, the death of 
two members of the camp and 
strained relations among all the 
others to bring about this transi
tion.

Supporting the two stars in 
this jungle drama, directed by 
James Whale, are John Howard, 
Alan Hale. George Bancroft. 
George Sanders, Vincent Price 
and others.

Tucson, Feb. 26.—General J. J 
Pershing believes that had the al
lied powers heeded hla recommen
dation for Germany’s uncondition
al surrender in 1918 Europe 
would be at peace today.

In an Interview the 79-year-old 
general declared events since the 
World war armistice had justified 
his stand at the time.

He sent a document to the al
lied supreme war council October 
30, 1918, setting forth reasons 
why he believed an armistice then 
was ill advised.

In It he asserted by accepting 
the principals of negotiating 
peace rather than, dictating peace 
the allies would “jeO'pardlze their 
moral position they now hold and 
possibly lose the chance actually 
to secure world peace on terms 
that ■'vould secure it permanent
ly.”

____

fl.—
arj; 8«cf^terj^ Mo'rig«>^»a« «x- 
prewed bollef today ibag tha al- 
]ioa.toTO inpl* raoodif«a| to pay 
ca^'tor UiMr ooatemplatad |1.> 
006,000,000 aiiplans and other 
military pnrcbaalng in this coun
try.

A few hours before the secre
tary gave his -views to a press con
ference he had conferred 'with 
Washington representatives of 
the allied purchasing mission.

In response to qnestiona, Mor- 
genthau reiterated prevlons as
sertions that the prices being 
charged by Ajnerican airplane 
manufacturers “were reasonable” 
and that no tax problems were 
Impeding airplane production or 
sales.

Asked about a recent resolution 
of the advisory council to the 
federal reserve iboard opposing 
further treasury purchases of for-* 
elgn silver, the secretary declined 
to express an opinion.

New Yoi*, Fob*
‘i;homae^ 86^lis6: teeder, asM 
day while he would not soppo^. 
either Repoblleui or Denw^ldiF 
candidate fog president, ‘T woolft 
rather eee a g^ 'president in ef- 
flce for a third term than a bed 
one for a first term.”

31 Nations Listed 
For *40 World Fair

New York, Feb. 26.—Thirty- 
one nations, including Flnlnw^ 
have accepted President Roeew- 
veil’s Invitation to participate be 
the 1940 New York World’s Fair* 
Grover Whalen, president of tfew 
Fair, announced today. Leat year 
there were 61.

tin D 'o* nLLi DiscoMrokT

Use the advertising eohunns of 
this paper aa yonr shopping guide

Anne Cannon Plumly 
Is Granted Divorce

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping guid".

• One hundred potterail
• Large hand dxe piecetl
• Wash-fast edon!

ONE BAC MAKES A QUILT!
Our Gaymode Hosiery Bag.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of power 
and authority vested m the under- 

I signed trustee by a deed of trust 
I executed by Claude Pearson and 
■wife, Chessie Pearson to the un
dersigned to secure certain notes 
executed to Henry Rhodes and 
wife, Eva Rhodes: said deed of 
trust being on record in the Office 
of Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County in Book 179 at page 200, 
and default having been made in 
the payment of said notes as in 
the notes and deed of trust provid
ed, an.'l demand having been made 
upon said trustee to exercise the 
po'wer of sale contained In said 
deed of trust;

I will, therrfore, on the 29th day 
I of March, 1940, at the hour of 
12:00 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C., 

j offer for sale to the highest bidder 
Yor cash the following described 
j tract of land, to witr 
I Beginning at the culvert where 
’ Purlear Creek crosses the Boone 
Trail Highway and down and ■with 
the creek, Tomlinson’s line to Faw 
and Tomlinson’s corner; thence 
running a westwardly direction 
with M. 0. Faw’s line to a stake 
in M. O. Faw’s line; thence a 
Northwest course -with Faw’s line 
to an oak stump, thence a direct 
line to a stake at the highway; 
thence with the highway running a

Philadelphia.—Divorce dissolv
ed th3 third marriage Monday of 
pretty Mrs. Anne Cannon Plum
ly. 28-year-oId North Carolina 
heiress who preceded Singer Lib
by Holman as the wife of Smith 
Reynolds, shot to death in 1932.

The court granted her a de
cree on grounds of cruelty from 
Lindsey C. Plumly, 29, a Phila
delphia broker’s agent and 
nephow of the late Bowman 
Gray, president of the R. J. Rey
nolds Tobacco Company, Win
ston-Salem, N. C.

The daughter of the late Jos
eph F. (iannon, millionaire Con
cord, N. C.. towel and sheet man
ufacturer. the heiress’ first hus
band was young Reynolds, to
bacco fortune heir.

Her second husband was F. 
Brandon Smith, Jr., Charlotte 
real estate broker. In May, 1936, 
after her second divorce, she 
eloped to Bel Air, Md., with 
Plumly.

Many Slot Machines 
Are Taken In Wayne

Goldsboro, Feb. 26.—A series 
of raids on slot and pin ball ma
chines was started In Goldsboro 
and Wayne county this afternoon, 
and truck and automobile loads of 
the machines were confiscated 
and brought in.

’The police department conduct
ed the raids in the city, and the 
sheriff’s department in the coun
ty four trucks went out from the 
police department at 1 p. m. and 
by night between 90 and 100 ma
chines in the city had been taken

Sheriff Paul C. Garrison sent 
out six deputies along main high
ways in six different directions 
with instructions to seize every 
slot or pin ball machine they 
found. During the entire after
noon they brought in the ma
chines and stored them at the 
county jail.

Operators of the machines were 
cited to court.

‘TERCE STRINGS
F ’ "

%MHAT 0010UU6UAUX
orr fCRTCACHIftCiTHC UKeSO^M6

THOMPSON

THOMPSON RETREADING CO.
PENNSLYVANU TIRES AND TUBBS

Phone 41S North WilkeebOTo, N. C.

*Coon Battle Leads 
To Suit And Dreams

Rev. Newell, Widely- 
Known Pastor, Dies

Morganton.—-The Rev. W. A. 
Newell, 65, pastor of the First 
Methodist church and for many 
years a prominent figure in Meth
odist circles of Western North 
Carolina, died Monday after a 
IC-day illness of pneumonia and 
complications.

He had served as presiding 
elder of the Statesville, Greens
boro, Winston-Salem and Gaston
ia districts of the Western North 
Carolina Conference, and his 
charges included, among others. 
Mount Airy and Saliabiiry.

He came to Morganton more 
than two years ago from the First 
Methodist church of Salisbury.

Surviving are his widow and a 
daughter, Mrs. R. H. Shepherd, of 
Greensboro.

The minister was a brother of 
Jake F. Newell, of Charlotte, 
state chairman of the Republican 
party.

a Eastward direction to the point 
of beginning. Being all the lands 
owned by Henry Rhodes and Eva 
Rhodes on the South side of the 
Boona Trail Highway and contain
ing 14 acres, more or less.

This 26th day of February, 1940. 
KYLE HAYES,
Trustee 8-31-4t t

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take tihis means of 

expressing our thanks to the good 
neighbors and friends for their 
kindness during the sickness and 
death our father, P. H. Moore. 
May Gqd’s richest blessings be 
with you all.

\ THE OHHJJREN.

Los Angeles. Feb. 26.—Did 
you ever dream that a wild ani
mal was attacking you and then 
wake up and find a raccoon had 
a toe hold—with his teeth—on 
you?

Probably not, so listen to the 
testimony of Elvis V. Todd, who 
is suing raccoon owner J. H. Kerr 
tor $2,000:

“We had guests and I was 
sleeping on the davenport. I was 
awakened by an animal biting my 
big toe. I thought I was dream
ing. I kicked at it with my other 
toot and I felt fur!

“Then we wrestled. I finally 
got a leg scissors around him and 
we rolled off the davenport. But 
the thing kept coming on, trying 
to get another hold. It bit me on 
the leg, too.

“Finally my wife rushed in. 
When she turned on the light, I 
could see the best and get hold 
of it. I slammed the raccoon a- 
gainst the wall, but he came at 
me again. We rushed out of the 
room and slammed the door.

“The police came after a while 
and they caught the beast.”

Todd says that for months aft
er the attack, which occurred in 
September, 1938, he could get no 
restful sleep because his dreams 
were’haunted by ferocious wild 
animals advancing to attack him.

The raccoon died.

Submarine Sinks 
Ship Then Warship 

Sinks Submarine
London, Feb. 26.— The Glas

gow steamer Lochmaddy, 4,996 
tons, was torpedoed in the North 
Atlantic Thursday with the loss 
of four lives and the British war
ship which rescued the 35 surviv
ors was believed to have sunk the 
submarine attacker, it was an
nounced today.

20% OFF SALE — 20% OFF SALE — 20% OFF SAU

Once A Year Sale!
March 2nd to March 9th

INCLUSIVE

HELENA RUBINSTEINS 
' FAMOUS BEAUTY 

PREPARATIONS

ALL AT 20% OFF
A once-a-year opportunity to get every preparation your 
heart desires, your beauty craves ... at a ubem sav
ing. Ideal time to try these -world-famous ^auty pre
parations if you never have before. Learn Helena Rub
instein’s “way of living by the roles of ^ut^ —go on 
her famous “Cosmetic Diet’’ which will be outlined for 
you in our cosmetic department!

Regular Sale 
Price Price

“Pasteurized” Face Cream---------------- ? -80
Youthifying Tissue Cream ---------------- 1-W -w
Novena Night Cream----------------------- 2.00 l.w

(and many others in Helena Rubinstein’s famous line)

Red Cross Pharmacy
“YOUR SERVICE DRUG STORE”

Tenth Street — Phone 98 — North Wilkesboro N. C.
20% OFF SALE — 20% OFF SALE — 20% OFF SALE

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping guide.

IP ITS A HOUSE OR LOT 
OR FARM FOR SALE OB 
RENT—Call or Phone . • .

Absher Real Estate Co.
—Phone 25^—

—Extra Attraction Saturday—
WORID'S HEAVYWEIGHTOfficial

FIGHT PICTURE
ARTURO

LOUIS - vs - GODOY
LOUIS RETAINS TITLE ON DIVIDED DECISION 

15 DYNAMIC THRILL PACKED ROUNDS TAKEN 
AT RINGSIDE BLOW BY BLOW 

THE FIRST MAN IN TWO YEARS TO GIVE LOUIS THE 
FIGHT FOR HIS LIFE _________

LIBERTY I ON THE 
STAGE
IN PERSON

Monday Only 
BILLY BARTY

OUR GANG AND MICKEY McGUIRE 
SCREEN STAR AND HIS

Company of Fun Makers
_________ -f eaturin g>--------------

AUDREY DENNISON 
Paramount Specialty Dancer

STAGE
SHOWS

2:45

7:15

9:15

fatty LAMON
funny COMEDIAN 
from UNIVERSAL 

COMEDIES

AND A SELECTED 
COMPANY OF 

REAL
ENTERTAINERS

EVELYN and DOLORES

BILLY’S MUSICAL 
SISTERS

SOME OF BILLY’S 
LATEST PICTURES 
“GOLD DIGGERS” 

“NOTHING SACRED” 
and 100 OTHERS

NOW
SHOWING

IN TECHNICOLOR

“NORTHWEST
PASSAGE"

(Book No. 1Vitb SPENCER TRACY


